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Weatherly Hall
' Elects Officers ..

/

Last Tuesday evening the first in
a series of extemporaneous debates
- - .
was held at the meeting of the Call
houn Literary Society. The four
speakers, Catherine McClendon,
Norman Tant, Thelma Norton and
A delightful social event of the John Harbour were notified only
past week was the dinner at which three minutes before
the t h e
Mrs. C. W. Daugette entertained scheduled for the debate. There
at "The Magnolias" honoring Dr. was a mad scramble to locate pencil
Daugette, the occasion being hls and paper to make hurried notes
birthday.
otl the question. Resolved: That
The dining room presented a fes- happiness is more important than
tive scene. with the candle-Ught 1 wealth From this point onward
reflected in the mahogany antique the debate was carried out withtables, at which the guests were out poise and dimity. The negaseated. The tables were particu- tive being defended by Thelma
larly lovely. with a handsome Norton, and John Harbour received
birthday cake holding the burning a two to one decision from the
tapers in the center, glft roses at judges.
either end, and the dainty crochA pep talk by one of the old
eted mats, at each place.
members, Norman Tant, was also
A four course dinner was served, among the highlights of the prothe dessert of delicious charlotte gram. "The Calhouns can and must
russe being served at the table by retain the cherished cup won last
Mrs. Clifton Carson, with Mrs. W. spring in the annual debate. The
J. Calvert, Jr., cutting and serving society has .a large number of
speakers to choose from, and afthe birthday cake.
Covers were laid for Dr. and ter the talents have been cultivated
Mrs. Daugette. Dr. and Mrs. Cal- throughout the year in the art of
vert. Mr. and Mrs. Rutledge Dau- speaking and debating, i t would regette, Mr. and Mrs. Carson. Forney quire no great stretch of the imRutledge and Billy Daugette, Miss agination to presume that a winEmma Forney, Mr. and Mrs. M. ning team could again be chosen,"
stated Tant. one of last year's winA. Stevenson. Dr. and Mrs. C:R.
Wood. Mr. J. M. Wood, Mr. C. A. ning speakers.
The society is planning an outStephens. Miss Maude Lultrell and
ing ot the vicinity of the gravel
Mr. D. R. Luttrell.
.Coffee was served in the living pit, Saturday evening of October
room. after which Dr. Daugette 21. Final details have not been
responded to the requests of the worked out as yet, but a cornmitguests and told several original tee has been appointed to take
Everyone is invited and
stories. Music and conversation charge
furnished entertainment until the a nominal charge will be made to
offset the expense--probably about
guests departed.
ten cents per person. For final plans
and a very interesting program atof the societend the next.ty in She a u d i b r f w > o t Bibb Graves H a wesday evening, October
1 17, at* thirty.

I Daugette Hall News I Dr. Daugette

Miss Sara Jones, of Thomasville,
was on the campus Thursday, visThe following officers have been iting her brother, "Snookie" Cowelected for the Fall Quarter at art.
Weatherly Hall: Lucille O'Shields,
president; Ludie Mae Riley, viceMyrtle Parsons, Sallie Kate Wespresident; Oneida Fincher, =re- ter and Katherine Fleming spent
tary-treasurer; Evelyn Kirkland, the past week-end in Birmingham
reporter, and Selena Mae Howe, where they attended the State Fair.
representauve on the social com+++
mittee.,
Kat McClendon spent the week
The president has appointed the end at her home in LaFayette.
following to serve as an activities
committee: Cathryn Germany and
Mildred L a t h e r was the guest
Nettie Gae Smith, co-chairmen; of her sister in Pell City b s t weekLouise Beall, Kathleen Smith, Sara end.
Belle Parris and Ella Frances
Whlte. The activities committee
Verona Newton has returned d win be responsible for social af- ter being called home on account
fairs within the dormitory group. of the death of her grandmother.
Tea dance hostesses for the quarter are (by virtue of their offices)
Loraine Collier spent the past
Misses O'Shields and Howe, and week-end with her sister in AnnisMarjorie Gutherie. The host for ton.
the quarter is Herschell Jones.
+++
House meetings will be held evRuth Sandlin spent the past week
ery Wednesday evening following end with her parents in Pinson.
vesper service.
+ +
At vesper service Wednesday
Mrs. W. P. Christian and sons,
evening the guest speaker was Mrs. Walter and Billy, of Sylacauga.
Amy Hooper who talked to the were guests of Mrs. Ada Pitts Sungirls about "The Passion Play." day.
While on a tour of Europe in 1934,
Mrs. Hooper witnessed the play.
Major and Mrs. Drake, of Fort
She, with other members of her McClellan. spent Tuesday with
party. was a guest in the home of their daughter, Bernice, before
Herr Anton Lang while they so- leaving for Montana, where they
journed in Oberammergau,
the have been transferred.
village in Bavaria where the play
has been presented at intervals
Miss Avis Mitchell attended the
since 1633 as a thank offering for Nurses Convention in Anniston
deliverance from plague.
The Tuesday.
speaker read personal letters from
+ +
Frau Lang. and exhibited a copy
Mrs. Mabel Samuels visited in
of Herr Lang's funeral oration, Birmingham the past week-end.
written in German.
The activities committee made
their bow to the dormitory girls
m u d a y when they presented
program from ten until tenthe feature being a iarew
given as a courtesy to the We
Dr. and Mrs. Kenneth Garren
ly students who are leaving a
end of the six weeks term to teach. were the recipients of a lovely
At the conclusion of the program, courtesy on Friday evening, when
in which the "de~arting wests" Mrs. Reuben Self and Mg. L. I!'.
took part, the co&mittee served Ingram entertained in their honor,
at the home of Mrs. Self.
assorted candies.
The affair took the form of an
The NYA girls hiked to the graTables
vel pit Saturday afternoon as a a1 fresco buffet supper.
part of their related training in were arranged on the lawn, which
health. Interesting "stories" were was lighted for the occasion, and
told by different members of the the delicious supper was served
party. Games were played, and from tables placed at the rear. The
best cjf Bn-a real picnic lunch was menu included barbecued pork and
enjoyed. The girls r
ed to the beef, potato salad, candied appIes,
pi@h, CON
sherbert, @ties and
dormitory. abou?
Dr. K. N.
W&
t a e ceee.. W Maude Luttrell pourguest speaker at Morning Watch ed coffee, and little Misses Jane
Sell, Patty Dillon, Dottis SeweIl
Sunday mornnig, Oct. 8.
Selena Mae Howe spent the week and Carolyn Ingram assisted in
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Religious Groups
Choose officers

The religious groups on the campus have completed their organizations, and officers were elwted as
follows:
Y. W. C. A.: Ruth Sandlin, president; Monta Jones. Berry, Vicepresident; Betty Williams, Newell.
secretary-treasurer.
Y. M. C. A.: Wallace Morton,
Alexandria, president; Ralph Williams, Hayden, vice-president; John
Harbour, Piedmont, vice-president,
until Vibert Forbes, Millerville, is
able to take over the duties.
Presbyterian Christian Endeavor:
Wayne Jones, Scottsboro, president;
Louise Bryant, Hollywood, vice$resident; Martha tireene, Leesburg, s e c r e ~ , t r e a s w e Mt.
~ , J. H.
Jones. muhqW.
Methodist young People: Ruth
Sandlin, president: John Harbour,
vice-president; Ludie Mae Lassiter.

Mrs. Hooper Speaks

Calhouns Holds First Morgans Hold An
Of Debate Series
Informan Meeting

ts Responsible
ocial Rules

-

Mr& W. J. Calvert. Jr., social director, has called attention to the
fact that all stuaents are held responsfble for knowledge of the social rules, whIch govern all soc!al
activities on the campus.
A handbook was compiled and
mimeographed, containing all the
rules and regulations, and copies
were given to a l l freshmen, gresidents o f t cIasses and college orAll students are ex-

student wished a copy of the handbOok., or any intormation concern-

Mrs. Amy Hooper spoke to the
Weatherly Hall girls Wednesday
night on her trip to Germany.
Mrs. Hooper went to Germany
in 1934. While there she stayed at
the hame of the famous
Anton
Lang. She gave weird descriptions
of her stay in Germany and especially of the "Passion Play." Mrs.
Hooper showed to illustrate her
talk, pictures of various oharacters in the play. She also showed one of Anton Lang's books, "Rem ~ ~ i r e r ~ c eand
r , " an account of hir
funeral in German. Mrs. Lang EtU
writes to Mrs. Hooper, and some
of her letters were read and her
picture was shcjwn.
Mrs. Hooper gave
interesting
account of getting lost in a crowd
of over five thousand .people, none
of whom could speak English, and
she spoke no German1
An interesting fact as to why
the "Passion Play" is given was
pointed out. Mrs. Hooper tells us
that in 1634 the people were stricken by the plague. A man by the
name of Karl Schisler nursed the
people. took the plague. and slipped away to his homc in Oberammergau. He spread
the plague
there, and over one-halt the peo~ l edied. A council of eightem
met in the church at 'Oberanlmagau and prayed. They vowed to
give the "Passion Play" every ten
years, if God would stop the plague. After that time no one died.
After her talk on Germany and
the "Passion Play" Mrs. Hooper
read one of her poems, "Our Best"
which she wrote while a i sea.

Just to add spice of life a?d all
that ~ i n dof thing to the occasional
"blue Monday" feeling of college
life. the Morgan Literary Sodety
offered an informal program to its
members and visitors on Tuesday
evening, October tenth. With a
"sort of hatched all of a sttdden"
beginnnig. the meeting got off to
a rollicking start. Several students, mostly freshmen, displayed
their tarent in the voice or piano
llne while the upperclassmen set
back and enjoyed themselves. But
their turn came around quickly
enough-All
in the true spirit of
the society-for,
after all, debate
is rather mixed up in it somewhere.
Volunteers were called on to argue
pro and con the question: "Resolved: that cosmetics are harmful to females. A lively business
rocked back and forth for several
minutea with many good points
brought out on both sides, and no
agreement reached. The debate
was such a success that everyone
noted with much acclaim to carry
it, or another of its kind, on at
future meetings. The evenhg was
ended with contests in hog-calling
for the boys and chicken-yelling
for the girls. The officers or the
stlciety were all freshmen. bullrats. and the students who have
nat i&ntified themselves with
either of the two 0rW'iizations to
attend the next meeting of the
w i e t y and to cast their lot with
the merry Morgans.
The Program committee promises interestIng, as well as informal, Programs
to last throughout the Year.
visitors are, indeed, welcome!
MRS. LANDERS
HOSTESS TO-g. D. C
was hostess
Mrs. E. J: Lanr
to the mddb e r s oj he U. D. C. on
s$hy afternc
Wedne~
oi last week.
Sutledge fraug[ettemesided
he business sWon, after
over 1
~ h i c 4wi$i'i-&iSgmpwas presenw
Mrs. Exa H d e d l and one
oi her
pupils from Annis-

Wallace Morton
Represents Y.M.C.A.
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Wallace M o r t o n. Alexandria.
president of the Y. M. C. A. attended the conference of state cabinet
members at the Sixth Presbyterian Church, Birmingham, the past
week-end.
our, the hasHe stated that during the busipunch. with ness session, a motion introduced
s.
to change
- the time for the annual
BF
meeting from Fall to Spring, was
W T H O D I ~ TYOUNG PEOPLE
defeated, and the group voted unaMET AT SOUa MILE
m e *eople's
organization n h o u & to hold the State meeung
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